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'XNDUO WKH5LVHRI9HUPLOOLRQ is a two part campaign. The first part of this campaign is 7KH5HVFXH.

7KH:DUULRUVDUHFDOOHGWRWKH5R\DO3DODFHRI$OWGRUIRQDPDWWHURIGLUHLPSRUWDQFH7KH%ODFN.QLJKW'XNDUO KDVUHVXUIDFHG
DIWHUPDQ\\HDUVRIKLGLQJ+LVJUHDWFULPHVDJDLQVWWKHHPSLUHDORQHDUHUHDVRQHQRXJKWREULQJKLPWRMXVWLFHEXWIURPRXU
QRZGHDGVSLHVZLWKLQKLVRUJDQLVDWLRQZHKDYHOHDUQWWKDW'XNDUOKDVGHYLVHGKLVPRVWGHDGO\SORW\HW
-RLQLQJIRUFHVZLWKD'UDJRQ2JUHQDPHG+XW%XOO'XNDUOKDVNLGQDSSHGWKHROGZL]DUG-D\PLQ%HIRUHKHZDVWDNHQ-D\PLQ
KDG MXVW GHFLSKHUHG D VHW RI ROG UXQHV WKDW VXSSRVHGO\ WROG RI KRZ WR UHVXUUHFW DQ DQFLHQW GDUN JRG RI VRPH NLQG 2EYLRXVO\
-D\PLQ¶VNQRZOHGJHKDVPDGHKLPYHU\GDQJHURXV7KH:DUULRUVTXHVWLVWRMRXUQH\WR'XNDUO¶VVHFUHWGXQJHRQDWWKHQRUWKHUQ
HQGRIWKH*UH\0RXQWDLQVDQGUHVFXH -D\PLQDWDOOFRVWV
63(&,$/58/(6

Play this adventure as normal until the Objective Room is reached.
When the Warriors enter the Objective Room roll for Monsters as normal. In addition, the Black Knight Dukarl is placed at the
rear of the room. His statistics are below. Jaymin is nowhere to be seen at this time.
'XNDUO 7KH%ODFN.QLJKW
Wounds
Move
Weapon Skill
Ballistic Skill
Strength
Toughness
Armour
Initiative
Attacks
Damage
Gold

50
4
7
3+
5
5 (9)
4
6
3
2D6
1000

'XNDUO6SHFLDO5XOHV
· Dukarl, being a seasoned Warrior, is able to preform deathblows in the same way as the Warriors.
·

Dukarl’s Black Platemail armour is truly magical and as well as being strangely light, it can never be destroyed.

·

Dukarl’s Black Metal Helmet gives him the power of regeneration and allows him to regain 1D3 wounds per turn.

·

The blade of Dukarl’s magical sword is solid sliver, and allows him to re-roll his first missed To-Hit roll per turn. This blade
also causes an extra Damage Dice against Vampires, just in case one of the Warriors is a Vampire at this current point in
time..

9LFWRU\
2QFH WKH 0RQVWHUV DUH GHDG DQG 'XNDUO LV GHIHDWHG WKH :DUULRUV VHDUFK WKH FRUSVH ULGGHQ EDWWOHILHOG IRU -D\PLQ EXW KH LV
QRZKHUHWREHIRXQG
'XNDUOLVQRWGHDG+HSXOOVKLVEOHHGLQJERG\XSWRVOXPSDJDLQVWWKHZDOO³<RXZRQ¶WILQGKLP´KHFRXJKVWKURXJKEORRG
VWDLQHGWHHWK³+XW%XOOWRRNKLPKHEHWUD\HGPHDOO,ZDQWHGZDVWRSXWDKHDOWK\UDQVRPRQWKDWZL]DUG¶VKHDG«WRUHEXLOG
P\IRUFHVDQGVRRQ´

2QHRIWKH:DUULRUVVWHSVXSWR'XNDUODQGWKUHDWHQVWRILQLVKKLPXQOHVVKHWHOOVWKHPWKHGHVWLQDWLRQRI+XW%XOODQGKLVFDSWLYH
-D\PLQ

$ZU\VPLOHVSUHDGVDFURVVWKH%ODFN.QLJKWVIDFHKLGGHQE\KLVIXOOKHOP³,I,ZDVWRWHOO\RXWKHQWKHUHZRXOGEHQRUHDVRQIRU
\RXQRWWRNLOOPHQRZ«ZRXOGWKHUH2K\HV,NQRZKLVGHVWLQDWLRQEXW,WKLQNLWEHVWLI, FRXJK WDNH\RXWRLWP\VHOI,
NQRZZKDW\RXPXVWEHWKLQNLQJ\RXFDQ¶WWUXVWPH:HOOQR\RXFDQ¶WEXW,ZDQWP\UHYHQJHRQ+XW%XOODQG\RXFDQ¶WVDYH
\RXU GDPQ ZL]DUG ZLWKRXW P\ KHOS´  :LWK WKDW KH SXOOV KLPVHOI PRUH XS ULJKW REYLRXVO\ KLV PDJLFDO DUPRXU LV ZRUNLQJ LWV
KHDOLQJ ³6RZKDWGR\RXVD\"<RXKDYHP\ZRUGDVDNQLJKW,ZLOOQRWDWWDFN\RXGXULQJWKLVWLPH´
The Warriors at this point can either kill Dukarl or leave him behind and end the campaign now, or they can take him up on his
offer. If they agree to let him lead them to Hut-Bull’s lair then read on.

7KHOHDGHURIWKH:DUULRUVUHOXFWDQWO\VKDNHVWKH%ODFN.QLJKW¶VKDQG'XNDUOWKHQVWDWHVVWURQJO\³$WUXFHWKHQDWOHDVWXQWLO
ZHJHWWR1RUVFD´$WWKLVWKH:DUULRUVH\HVZLGHQ³2KGLGQ¶W,VD\"´WKHNQLJKWFRQWLQXHV³7KDWLVZKHUHZH¶UHKHDGHG´

&2/'%/22'(' SDUW

The second part of the campaign is &ROG%ORRGHG and although it starts here, the next adventure does not actually start until the
Warriors set sail for Norsca. Therefore any items or special abilities lasting until the end of the adventure are still in effect.
The Warriors and the Black Knight must now make their way to a Seaport in order to seek passage to Norsca.

'XNDUOWHOOVWKH:DUULRUVRID6HDSRUWZKHUHKHLVNQRZQDQGUHVSHFWHGDPRQJWKHFXWWKURDWVVRWKDWWKH\FDQILQGDVKLSPRUH
TXLFNO\
&RQWUROOLQJ'XNDUO
Pick one of the Warriors to control Dukarl. Use him as you would any other Warrior, using his statistics and items. Use a counter
for him when determining random Warrior events and so on. By the time the Warriors exit the dungeon he is healed back to half
Wounds (25). If Dukarl is killed before reaching the destination of Hut-Bull then the campaign must be aborted. He has 5
provisions and 5 bandages which he will only use on himself when he has been wounded. In combat he fights with the Warriors
according to Initiative, but never goes first. Record Gold for him, which starts on 245. Dukarl also receives Treasure in the same
fashion as the Warriors. Dukarl will never trade equipment or give away his gold, but he will sell equipment to the other Warriors
although he charges them double the Gold value.

$WWKH6HDSRUW
When the Seaport is reached, Dukarl, escorted by the Warriors arranges a boat to Norsca. He manages to get a ship that sails in
four days (make the necessary rolls for Captain, cost and so on). For the rest of the four days he follows one of the Warriors
around. Determine whether the events happen to him or the Warrior when they are rolled. At any shops visited Dukarl can also buy
items (for example, if he is low in provisions he will buy some provisions). The leader of the Warriors sends off a carrier pigeon to
inform Altdorf of the proceedings.
$W6HD
Treat the voyage as normal and don’t forget 'LVOLNH3RLQWV for Dukarl. If the Black Knight becomes separated at sea (eg thrown
overboard) then the quest must be aborted.
$WWKH1RUVH6HDSRUW
Treat this as normal following the rules used above for Dukarl.

7KH-RXUQH\WR+XW%XOOV/DLU
Once the Warriors have left the Norse Seaport they must journey to Hut-Bulls lair. Since it is so far away it will take them 2D6
weeks to get there. Once they are there read the following.

7KH(QWUDQFH
7KHGXQJHRQRI+XW%XOOLVFXWGHHSLQWKHVLGHRIDKXJHLF\FOLII,WLVQRZWKDWWKH:DUULRUVUHDOLVHWKH\QRORQJHUQHHG'XNDUO
EXW WR WXUQ RQ KLP QRZZRXOGEHXQZLVHIRUKHLVIXOO\UHVWHGDQGZRXOGFHUWDLQO\ZHDNHQWKH:DUULRUVEHIRUHWKH\HQWHU+XW
%XOOVODLU7KH\NQRZWKH\ZLOOQHHGDOOWKHLUVWUHQJWKLIWKH\DUHWRVXFFHHG
At this point the Warriors can either turn on Dukarl and attack him, resulting in a battle after which they can enter the dungeon, or
they can enter the dungeon with the Black Knight on their side, only they are not sure for how long, remembering that the truce
was only to Norsca!
7KH'XQJHRQRI+XW%XOO
Play this adventure as a normal Norse adventure, using any large Objective Room.

When reaching the Objective room place the Dragon Ogre Hut-Bull at the back adjacent to Jaymin, who himself is adjacent to a
large cauldron that takes up 4 squares. Then roll for Objective Room Monsters as normal.

7KH:DUULRUVFDQVHHWKDW+XW%XOOLVVKRXWLQJDW-D\PLQWRZRUNIDVWHUDVWKHROGZL]DUGWKURZVYDULRXVVXEVWDQFHVDQGERG\
SDUWVLQWRWKHSRW7KHSRRUIRROLVREYLRXVO\XQGHU+XW%XOOVFRQWUROVRPHKRZ
The Warriors have 1D6 turns to defeat Hut-Bull and break the spell before the shadowy essence of the ancient Dark God
“Vermillion” rises from the cauldron!

7KH'UDJRQ2JUH+XW%XOO
Wounds
Move
Weapon Skill
Ballistic Skill
Strength
Toughness
Armour
Initiative
Attacks
Damage
Gold

60
6
6
5+
6
5 (9)
4
6
4
3D6
1900

+XW%XOO6SHFLDO5XOHV
Fear 8; Magic Armour; Magic Item; Magic Weapon.

7KH(VVHQFHRI9HUPLOOLRQ
If the Warriors do not kill Hut-Bull in the specified time then Vermillion begins to rise. Of course, Vermillion has only just begun
to form, but even so is still deadly. He can’t move away from the cauldron for only his upper torso has appeared. Any Warrior
standing adjacent to the pot at the start of the Monsters Phase is clawed at by Vermillions ethereal claws, resulting in the loss of
1D6+4 unmodified Wounds. When Hut-Bull is killed then the hold he has over Jaymin fades and Jaymin collapses and stops
working. This results in the ritual being interrupted and the Essence of Vermillion fades away into nothingness as he yells in
defeat.
-D\PLQ
If any Warrior tries to touch Jaymin to pull him away from the area they are thrown back by some magical force. When Hut-Bull is
killed the hold over Jaymin is broken, but the strain is too much of him and he dies. Since the knowledge he possesses, even when
dead, is incredibly vast, they must carry his body back to Altdorf to be cremated to prove that it will never come into the wrong
hands. One Warrior must carry Jaymin back and be at -1 Movement while doing so. If a combat occurs, the Warrior dumps
Jaymin’s body in a corner and picks him up again afterwards.

,IWKH%ODFN.QLJKWLV6WLOO$OLYH
'XNDUOOHDQVRQDQHDUE\ZDOODQGFDVXDOO\VWDWHV³:HOO\RXDUHDOOJUHDWKHURHVDQG,JXHVV\RXDUHZRQGHULQJKRZ ,NQHZ
KRZWRJHWKHUHVRSUHFLVHO\:HOOWKHWUXWKLVWKDWWKLVXVHGWREHP\GXQJHRQDQG\RXZHUHIRROVWRWUXVWPHEH\RQGP\ZRUG´
:LWKWKLVKHVOLSVWKURXJKDVHFUHWGRRULQWKHZDOOKHZDVOHDQLQJRQDQGWKH:DUULRUVKHDUWKHIDPLOLDUVRXQGRIDKHDY\OHYHU
EHLQJPRYHG
Large stone slabs come down in front of the doors making them impassable. Soon after, ice cold water comes flooding into the
room from many chutes around the walls. Realising they must act fast the Warriors try to escape! If the Warriors have no other
means of escape then roll on the following table once each turn. While trapped, no Unexpected Events will happen in this room. If
the Warriors haven’t escaped after 4 turns they have failed to escape and drowning in the icy cold water.





The Warriors search frantically for a way out but come up with naught.
The Warriors manage to block one of the chutes. Roll again immediately.
The Warriors notice a secret hatch in the wall which they hit repeatedly trying to smash it open. Add +1 to all remaining
rolls on this table.
Working hard the Warriors are able to break open a small hatch in the wall and scramble through it before the water drowns
them. They break through into a stairway which leads to the surface. They have escaped!

9LFWRU\
When the Monsters are all defeated and the essence of Vermillion destroyed then the quest is over. When the Warriors get back to
the Old World they can collect payment from Altdorf of a sum of 500 Gold each if they still have the body of Jaymin as proof.
Otherwise they receive nothing!

